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tbeiaptial oflta * bill lalor the
in the lever ofthe author of the derisive word*of other*, there »

but ooe by fire the British >eed la whichL Impartial we did state, an are rile that like who heldorigin, O'Rjran byuntruth, is it to he at Ha weld* Priais,
la view el ef the

would
of the British sad

latheWould he uot, æ ly maligned
person would do, come forward Civil sad Military of Murphy. The little king’s
and say he Qaastteof Inhere, notas, in this is alee ea Irish' by the and IS

of crime efi an forcibly es the 
■mit the necessity 
iwal at this or that 
1er from Mooeton 

elsewhere, why should he, it

has not dooe this Quite the eon- the governess of the yoang 
Holland. The tutor ■ tbe ehoek. Suivent. ea lleUaawould He wrote the editor of

spreading William was sa Irishmanfor the L'Impartial and told him that he
ihle for what

in the Wears
that in irate conversation with 

tan from the west, the 
editor of L’Impartial denied ever 
receiving the letter that we apeak 
of. Will our Mend state in hie 
paper wliether or not he ever got 
that letter f This, however, by

cemiEW la the
1 There

does" la tidei this ooaatry ao 
What Is weased wllh Oreas Brliiau la theHot. 8.—John Moriey,Loams,

trees UUeChief Secretary for Ireland, spoke et
Wee Trade ball in Manchote the triple
evening Hethe way. of the Government's policy. that ItalyWe hold that the silence of the latere of the step I ml» will, the*

rte ef lisle* that Is newInsérions Bamberg* Naetoitekteehie admission to the editor of our with the Matabele until they peereibng
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HAU8TION IN

II ANT KO It MS.
SUCH AS LOSS OF 
MKMOKY.WE AKNKS.U, 
BLKBFLB88NKM DIS- 
••EPSIA. LASSITVD>;:.ER.
VOUS HEADACHE. 1 OSSOF 
APPETITE, GENF.lt \L DE
BILITY. NERVOUSNESS, PAL- 
PITATION, HY8TF.KI A. OK ANY 
KEKVOUd Disorder ; tare 
HAWKER'S HERVE 4 STOMACH TOHIC. 
IT WILLOUBE YOU. 
IT SUPPLIES, TO THE SYSTEM. 
THE NECESSARY CONSTITU- 
KNre TO FORM NEW RICH 
BLOOD. AND TO RENEW AND 
REINFORCE THE WEAKENED 
NERVE TISSUES. IT 18 ESPECI
ALLY ADAPTED TO THE WEAK, 
NERVOUS AND DKI.ICATR CON
STITUTION OP FEMALES, AND 
TO THE EXHAUSTION PRODUC
ED BY CONSTANT BRAIN WORK. 
IT HAS MOSF WONDERFUL RE- 
8T.1RATIVK POWERS. AND 
MAKES THE WEAK AND NERV
OUS, STRONG AND VIGOROUS. 
TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.Cries Ha.,'— -...............

They didIn every direst! oa contemporary of hie responsibility. information on which Greet Sri-everythin* that an hsaoralU>ed ap- cooetitute eurroboeetive evidence to been their the enweald not do. It b ■hticUmtof our word, and ea we said above, tie bom Himent would not
thedrne hr Ihepsaple In apeak end will win the of any reason Rale or any other hill one iota, bet high aathorlty. oa oar No. J Wharf, We wilwould stand ahoaldar to ibouldir to 

remet to the almost the irresponsible 
rotative charn
el attain would 
Irish meuitiers 

"of British lagisisuoa, 
bet the Irish might rrat assured that

able man. We trust thiaie proof
Ntr. »-Women sal- he glad to hook order» for allUs area, UolenlHoeot for our task- kind, of coal athe la eo hani to please t,eoo to 1,800 lha, ate le PEAKE BROS, à 00.her. Undoubtedly a Lead vllts,seaaya it i* now going Ibal woeld setoead a great

be phased Tea roadster, too, Is In de-todrop this subject and writes use
lugubriou* farewell That is as 
it should be, but it eeme to that 
ronelueinii rather Into; it would 
have been better for it had it 
never began its fault-finding.

the Immigration ef «MbMtbW'.VSVMtl -- ----------- nuu
Wf-HSTHR’a

aTXMXATIOXA.,
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e gait at aotit tree the persevering intention of 
the Liberal party to meet thrir de
mands If there should be any play
ing feet and knee with the Home 
Rale question the Liberal party

a lew mtieeat
lea here» ef

la lory sad is ea sal seal of high breed-
la* aad

Throughout tbe entire diaenaeioii to all eli ef Hh
an tie, in fact,it cut a would suffer a greater split then art ty as a | "t aearfdileg.'aa it would of 1880. lion, and beta la a Red tor la te tola tek teak* Tn j mmtelllgeat ereedla* at well ea training'■umujue. It aaya we have smutted

We are glad to hear that, for bend with tbe etdlaary work of the
we like to make matters
for some

Menem. Nov. (.—U leto learn this ease we liddle-agrd 
fc which 

am red here fiom Santos made a wn- 
satioaal report Sunday to the city 
marshal and chief of polios. He 
stated that the Wolf# belong, to 
Piotou. She left New York on the 
3rd of Jane, bound for Santo. The 
pilot left when going down Long 
eland Sound. The crew were prin

cipally colored. Ou the 16th or 17 th 
al June one ef the crew, a Creole, 
tol~gi-g to Be. Croix, was struck by 
the mate with » belaying pin, and 
with the blood Sowing from an ugly 
wound in bin face he was ordered by 
the mate to go aloft to furl roils 
After amending the mast he fell over
broad and was drowned. McCord 
wer below at the time He row the 
bleed an the ship's reck, end wee told

Andrew McCord, o
WtfOll ijMHlURIbeen sueeewfuL L’lmi

for attack, on Melillt* lightest tolled by time dard reqelred 
l-rf QauUt. lees Tbe Saltan, it laill will How eooeol-lost US

ALIhnty In n»rir. i a...e can just ii
Hoard'a Dairyman, "cream or termewould be the state of our feeling» bouillîtes tau.I ntatowrn ; impmu Bctl- 

ÎWA-.U4 M*J Htacs; fix ceHiwlrtttA. 
IOT.14, MTtel IIS'tirai fctotHFM of ÜM 
lnt.uU.tf I of fu . l/.t fjtowtaUottA, 

worÜA.pLnurw,»- Ij Ptnrm«fcn; et*., et e„ «Ab.
. Thle /Tort la /nvaluahieu, ta.

.••‘“"«■«te.itear,*.

égal eel the bpaalsh If tiw Ko O ma reif it had. pertinente bare ehowe tool sweet crnem leee to obey, tbe Haltes will eradNow, as we have token eooaid- army to Spain willvery eihauativety, bat Itarable inetruetioo from L'lmpar- very HONHirai. o
2SS •dSd/ *• stsortd of complet» OfbUofàOtnw»ti*l it is quite in ■ceoniaoee with UWKEI MEDICINE Bt.pJJLticeaï

New Yon*. Nttbe eternal fitoeee of tbii •-The Ttecrt
sc. gotta, a. a.IteCMr. tone*, eajeiwe should give iteli|tie bel

vies in a fatherly desk lathe
We do it thus Uelted Metro. The New York toe toee

You ere bate child in journal- "Regularity a e iret teqaWto la 
airy eiiaroamrai." aaya eee of oardear Impartial, and as this à tout la

your first little quarrel you
tom la teauo doubt, feel

good cry, as
dry desk tee'verything ji"For four weeks,” any* L'Im

partial, “we have asked for ex
planation* from the Herald. For 
four weeks our confrere searched 
his vocabulary to find there noth
ing but injurious words against ne, 
without yet having advanced a 
single proof which canid aid in 
drawing him ont of the pitiable 
position in which he finds him
self.” This sound* eloquent, but 
it is not true. In fast» these two

who hae aot tbe gilt ofAfter yon have peaetaahly bad 
dairy haiiaam. V.—Advisee receivedlittle longer though, far hie from *l PMereboi* state that £1 C.t-uvover each feelings, and not fail a 

defeat nearly ao keenly. The next 
time you start a quarrel know 
what yon are talking about, be 
sure you are on tl 
above all thing» 
though the tactie 
of Yorkshire may work first rate 
in your dean-room, they don't

who atrwek him withwith the I hat aha'pMcCord's face is at
He aayatime discoloredpresent time 

diaooloration
wuicn they ate kaet. iaate.d ; Yesterday under gourd tbe prie.'a

It Ofimpevariahlag Ii 
rme large Books

A large
McCord states that he has

i her that ■MWyfoBiabtebeen paid of. The etew he mi with I perate tight followed. The Omdarme.fieqomUy
with otoe- klwde ef '.re teiaioroed by Comtek, who BradThe chiefnot be perwtittod to load. lam Ute crowd Mil

with the man Sheep will not thrivedo not pay. I 
crowded, aad tide tea profile casof the 8 F. C. Therecount worth a cent in journalism. 

Abstain, aa you did lent week,from 
the nee of Anglo-Saxon boiler
plate by ('
Imtchet, be al we; 
your people wit

will he en investigation. k M eoro blood. 

■ wiM taean mote i
of inooeuracioa In the firot place, 
d ie net rtriltly in neeonianoe
with fact,for oar contemporary to 
«ay that four weeks ago he asked

the yard, cachew the 
ready to defend 
prodeoce.jodg- 

enee when (Ary 
tve some home 

don’t be too smart. And

ef tmi.ouo for toe peet Beeel yearTbe Liverpool Echo, of October
explanations from un, for at the of Ik* eighth peril»
time mentioned, instead of asking object, bat rather make wool grow lag.of a brave deed in Sooth Africa

a panelto explain onnelvea, he mount- Copt. J. J. Wah* a native of Wii
oor, Nova Beotia. The Echo my.:— 
“Tto British and African Bteara 
Navigation. Company's Royal mail 
atromer “Voha,” which arrived yea- 
terday at Harve from H'cet Africa, 
report, that ^t Aaainie, a French 
protectorate, a , French commandant

yet thens thuewiee We draw the al ly adieu but aw revoir. a to prosper tl 
Biet-eism. Fortention of the Acadiens who read economy, 

rill air hiethe Fanner and Herald to the be Aiat-cteeo tto
remarks offered by these two tokepeodtiw
journals last week, a pr 
convention of Acadian 
etc:” I* this asking ai 
tion I r

murs.1
The letter from Father Borke 

to the Journal, smut his father's 
candidature in Georgetown, effect
ually settles one government fake 
The reverend gentleman was of 
the opinion that hi* father eras in 
another province at the time of the 
“convention." This is the only 
statement, then, of his letter which 
is not quite correct, end it has 
since been contradicted, at hi* re
quest, in the prblie prints. We 

~ “ ~ ke’s pithy note,
i bends will do

and hi. troops narrowly moaned mas- 
mere Borne disaffection had oecurrd 
amongst the "natives and the com
mandant of the place went ep the 
Amrni river with n following of thirty 
"nutftlr— sotldiern Boon after the 
troops landed in the town they were 
made prisoners, the natives getting 
pnmimnnn of the rifles ef the men and 
even the revolver ef tbe coonnaod.uk 
Just et this time, however, » trading 
launch belonging to a firm of Livec-

explana- r sailing milk palls, ttraiateg 
tine the milk; everyth!»* iWe think not Our eon- 

temporary could not well ask us 
to explain anything, for there was 
nothing that we had to explain. 
HV had made no remarks that 
were insulting or derisive; we 
had committed no offence, and 
were unjustly subjected to L’lm-

Demxs.Nev. 10-Ww. rteld.P.radiin
*!*“*■« ta IL P. far HI Paltfaa dictera af Dahlia.
ciaaa, bet kept la a Lake Pktrfah Hydro, ParroUtie, M. f
All title roqolrro

that they arc to to with ItoDrinyaa
tto galasts from this extra IroaMethwy
are not goirg to take It New Vous. Nev. 10—Tto Harold'sas they may Iragasry. «pastel 

■ from Rit roya I
flap to gradually 
writes : tea tomlam malum Prat Shaw

pool timber merchant trading it
Aaainie was descending the river in, 
charge of their agent, OapUin Waldi, 
who had with him a Winchester rifle. 
On becoming aware of the peril the

which so-called Lil
Banevium, Oak,well to reed the Oxford, Brsle J. W*rot ter fro VVilsro A Oa., af

a lib iboro ofthis portion of hie sentence was et Ito/isrnsf,—TbIArnever intended to mean much and 
eras thrown in, rather for its gen-

of larger I y pro theia, he swam to the
» hem aad pflfar thehank and opened Are on the net ma.whale jam la alar. p.1 attise M Earopa I 

Madrid. A metro law.oral appearance, than for its cor- In a few minntoe fiftoern of the
recto we or appoei tance», we have

Is the Captain Welsh thenbat little fault to find with it 
Beyond denying the statement

father of the Bev . A E Barks, of Al- to favor af the ebjrotte to
which it contain* we shall any no 
mo 1 about it

Our friend continue* hi* re
mark* and nay* that as yet we 
have not offered a single proof 
which could aid in drawing a* 
from the pitiable position in 
which we find onnelvea In the 
first plan we most toy of this

to weight. The
the French expedition, notnet at the fleathdoen, if well eoarietod, weald to u «17 tel.After obtaining m the e^pfaywa' Itohllltjford grade woeld probobl;

longer parted eader wlnti
reinforcements, Captain Welsh re- proridfag that

of mptorr, whichturned to then* that chief nt whom he roine fn•We bare lev* mew a period af de
le ttoFrench won made In dairy

w profit ia prodeatiea bat 
'•el* years.' mye Hoard'»

Coemiratire P. Aa— A...d Slto tteimroTrodiatiiirt]ty six years,' roya Hoard'* 
“That eroanad (* the earlyto likely te ed Oapt. Walsh for hie timely rroeae,

and taid that had be not eetod with
Are aad si. navalof July toerise la the totter Nov. IA—TheFranck fores weald in all probabilityLTm partial takes it for granted 

that we are in » pi table position, 
whereas, as » matter of bet we 
are in no each quartern Oor 
position ia all right, it ie oor eon-

la led by the ef aa tt baa•ariag petofa of Freak Hay.whefartthave fallentt wilt to
fairly by ne, we ought to prodeellén. week

to the stop. May to the father
ofCotoetaa A Me

honestly and aeriouely whether it af the fast oris wise to on our part, in wha an mid to ham
net ef that at the

rand our articles on the quee- heee to the
therepwtNew Y<r Yob*, Nov. 

The Britt*tion which for talkie to"**0"to hemost rival* theet Ottawa.
■er. to—la Mi mprotand eonld makeont of the controversy iter Oer, Ihh.

pah te
ed no proof in of IkeMVt.alaatim of Grit Bala
tion. ie

by V to Wtere Itoof the enthy *e
be* rrod?
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ee* e rote «U- righte

that be have to e;

wttap

of tin

Theirtheir birthright

what they weal aad aot each 
the Peter» petty heroglroe them

16, 1808
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The kindly interposition of Sir 
John Thompson in the matter of 
a change of time table ou oor 
railway hat been received with 
the proper spirit all around. We 
are all grateful to the Pr 
who overrode Minister, Deputy. 
Chief Superintendent end, dan 

say Superintendent, to do os 
i little measure of joitice, so 

breathe common eenvenieoco* of 
freight end travel are concerned, 
at a period when these conven

ers most valued Like the 
life of a Christian in this world 
it would appear that our action 
arith regard to the railway,de
partment, et least, must be “a 6on- 
tinual warfare.” There can be no 
doubt whatever but that the mal
administration of the public de- 

of the government in 
this Province he* brought about 

of member* opposed 
to the Conservative party much 
more eo than any question of 
policy. A growing discontent hap 
been handled for whatever it wee 
worth by grit leaders; end as 
parties have been pretty evenly 
divided, a gain sufficient to change 
the males in their favor has been 

ily effected from out the rank, 
of thorn who look more to ad
ministration than general prin 
eiplee of policy. The day we* 
when Prince Edward Island sent 
about all her representatives to 
sriport Sir John Macdonald. 
From an intimate knowledge of 
the country today, we venture 
the assertion that our people are 
of that daw which elsewhere 
anchors it* hope in Conservative 
principle*. What,thenjm* brought 
about the present anomaly—the 
anomaly of a people naturally 
Conservative, naturally keeping 
faith in the principle* which the 
Conservative party represents, op 
posing that party f We answer 
without hesitation the administra
tion of the governmental depart
ments here, and the distribution 
also of local patronage. Men who 
know nothing whatever of the 
history or requirement* of tin- 
Province, placed in positions with

Cwer to serve n. well or badly.
ve in ninety-nine cases out of 

every hundred, influenced by 
some fatuity or other, advised by 
designing or incompetent persons, 
debased us and destroyed the few 
facilities we enjoyed, on pretext 
of saving money here to be lavish
ed upon more important common 
itiee elsewhere. It will be admit
ted that we ourselves have been 
largely to blame for tiiis state of 
affair*. We have foolishly es
tranged the dominant party by 
peraeting in our opposition, and 
by sending men to Ottawa in the

Sty of representatives whose 
tactics were to goad the 

government into a policy of com 
pi etc exclusion towards ua This 
was aggravating, we admit; bat 
eonld we look to parties, as now 
constituted,to consider our claims 
in justice to have calmly and 
judiciously considered the circum
stances aa Sir John Thompson 
has lately done—we certainly 
woo Id long ago have merited bet
ter treatment than has been ours. 
There has been fault on both

1
is something astray if he cannot 
be Superintendent bat in

l before we make charges of 
inivance or eoptnenem it will 

be necessary to nave the proof 
that our chief local official has no 
influence whatever with hie su
periors To this investigation we 
will bring tbe greatest impartial
ity. We apeak only in the public 
interest The mystery whit 
rounds the railway question here 
mint he cleared away.

for the maintenance of 
ia the matter of rail 

way convenience—strung for tbe 
righte of the poorly paid employ
ee* of the active outside service— 
we are met at headquarters with 
the charge of “ex tea virent ex
penditure?' Hon. John Haggart 
'lose not mind much whether or 
not the grand total placed against uever 
us every year for the operation of 
oor railway is male up of items 
from the running department, L a 
the maintenance of trains and 
train hands, or from those of the 
stationery deportments in Char 
lottetown. It is decided to cur
tail oar expenses by my •10,000.
The management never look to 
inside saving* The train* al
ready inadequate iritist be curtail
ed, the train hands shortened .their 
pay lessened. We submit th»t 
this is anything but the right 
method. U money ie to be saved 
it is certainly better to shorten 
the departmental accounts at the 

offices, which we know 
.ve sometimes, at least, been 

extravagant, and maintain ami 
perfect the mtaide service, which 
immediately respond» to the pub-

costly opposition tile

by lining their ewa
Yirat,
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The time is approaching
IttrakM tlaokwt. Oape. ___

t that you should get the VERY BEST for your money 
c claim that we can do this for you and offer special lines

,toto£ro£5rh'
” BEST for your mont 
r you and offer special lin.

AT W6NBRRFULLT L#W PRIORS.
which we know cannot be duplicated elsewhere.

» TOT WAIT eras
e sure and see our stock.

STANLEY BROTHERS
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O. A C. Merrimm Co.
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Rlpans Tabules.
Ripens Tabules are tom- 

ptounded front a prescription 
widely used by the best medi
cal authorities end are pre
sented in a form that b be
coming the fashion every
where.

Rlpam Tatarie* set gentry 
but promptly upon the liver, 
stomach end intestines; curt 
dyspepsia, habitual constipa
tion. offensive breath end head
ache. One tabule token at the 
first symptom of Indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress 
after eating, or depression of 
spirits, will surely end quickly 
remove the whole difficulty.

Ripens Tabules may be ob
tained of nearest druggist

Ripens Tel
are easy to take, 
quick to act andt 
save many a doc-A 
tor's btiL 1

SPECTACLES ere being wans 
by numbers of people with 

«use» entirely too strong ; others 
ought to have Or stronger gbaa 
than they do use. If the child 
who holds a bonk close in order to 
see best, or the older person who 
finds it difficult to see the finest 
print st night, will call on us we 
will soon tell them whether e glass 
will benefit them or not 

In some eaeea we find it heat to 
gives pair no trial to lie changed 
after using » abort time for a 
trullger lens if needed, and then 

gradually get the eye accustomed 
to the help that it needs)
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GRATEFUL—OOMFOttTlkQ

| i’s Cocoa
BREAKVAOT-SUIYBR.

“By s ;itosee*k kseek-d*. si tto 
esterai tees wttek s»rtro tto rp,ralioea 
at d if sal tee sad ■etlittee, aad *» a ease- 
hi spaHroltee al I to flee eseprottea el 
well-alerted Ceeea, Mr. Kffa toe prarU- 
sd fas ses lerokhst sedseppst atkCaulp 
totted teessepe vhtek h| tees » . sht 
darts,»' Mite. It Is bp to* j-Vitetees ate 
cl nt-k rottetee ef dirt that « i-eetl:altm 
t*P ►» (tsdasUy tout ap salU ettae* 
•e- aak is rectal reroy tradwuy te dtettm. 
Baadrrdc et cektls awAoHro are liSto 
•roaadteiredytaatt.sk rkntet Iters 
(•••tek paler- We tesy roreps eery e 
falsi .toft by krrpteg < ans roc well far* 
tod talk paie kWd rod a prcrorly 
arretIctod (rttec ’-f ril tinier (faart*.

Mads .tsepiy ahk telilc* w-troro relit. 
<Md sely te packets by Urororo, latotteA
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Do You Eat
BISCUITS,
CAKE,
PASTRY.

If so, it is indisponible that it 
should be prepared with 

the pnrest ingredi
ents. You se

cure them 
using

WOOBILL'S
dmi Mi« Fnlir.
RETAILS.

oz. 5 oz. ;
locts.

Give it A-Trial.


